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From left, 3Com CEOEric Benhamou,Colorado Gov. RoyRomerand Utah Gov. Mike Leavittclick
computer mousesto launch the Western GovernorsUniversityon Wednesdayin San Jose,Calif

OnlineUniversity
OpensforBusiness
WcsternGovemorsUniversitylsfinallyopenfor
bminess. and p~pective 1tudenl• might be shocked
at the cost of some of the ooline school'•

mester
A three-credi t WGU class titled "1'arly Childhood"
orrered through Oklahoma State University costs
$798, but other participating schools are charging
much Jess. For example, a three-credit class on Ena:lish composition offered by the Commu-
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si\y, tor example. wm cost $855. By com·
parison, a full-year·, tuition at the two-year Snow
College in Ephraim C011ts
utah student.I!$1,01 \,and a
year's tuition at the University or Utah is about dou blethat .
t'ull -time11udenlstypicallytakel5credilsperse-
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of the 17 states parUeipating in WGU are
chara:ing student. out-or-state tuition rates. Others
are not, and this i,oneuf the reasoMGov. Mike Leaviii and fellow WGU founders are 50 excited about
See SCHOOL. Page A·S
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Bit WGU hopes to do more

float degrees over the air; the plan is to redefine
it means to be educated.
WGU does not teach, i t
plan to grant degrees based
1

thing called "competency
ication."

The school is prepared to give
to anyone who can pass
tests,and that may include
who have neve r taken a colclass. Edwards said that ear1ext year WGU should be
y to grant an associate of arts
and an associate of science

electronicsdegree.
Leavitt predicted that within
years the school will have
or thousands of students and

er dozensof degrees.
The university hopes to be
re responsive to business, and
. GUhas applied for accredita. from the four accrediting
es that have authority within

GU'smember states.

"t:ve never run across an idea
bigas the one wrapped up in

GU]," said Romer.
Buthe added the school will not
PPlanttraditional campuses
''W:ea~solutely need the existlllShtutions," said Romer.

